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In response to national “promote the industrialization with 
informationization”strategy, the tobacoo industry actively uses modern information 
technology to transform production mode, improve quality, enhance the 
managemental level and effectively promote enterprise restructuring and 
technological upgrading. With the increasing of production automation and 
production equipment, a large amount of real-time monitoring data is made. It makes 
new claims to data collecting system. Therefore, it is particularly important to build a 
new set of digital data collecting system to adapt to cigarette production of new era. 
Based on the above background, the dissertation makes comprehensive analysis 
of data acquisition requirement of Cigarette Package Production Line in tabacco 
industry and makes deep analysis of digital data acquisition system following process 
specifications of software engineering. Firstly, the dissertation analyzes the necessity 
and urgency of system development on the basis of Cigarette Package Production 
Line production data acquisition system and research status. Secondly, propose new 
development strategies and goals through the study of defects in the original system 
and acquisition requirements, functional requirements, security requirements and 
non-functional requirements. State the overall design of the system from the aspects 
of the overall system architecture, technical architecture, functional modules, network 
topology and data acquisition system on the basis of system design principles. 
Summarize the main contents and characteristics of the system, system problems and 
future research direction at last. 
The design of Cigarette Package production data acquisition system covers the 
data collected in the production equipment and achieves automatic operation on the 
same platform. Establish and solidify data acquisition system and make Cigarette 
Package production data acquisition system integrate with systems such as MES, 
logistics system and other applications. 
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图 1.2 专用软件采集方式的典型架构 
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